
ALTOONA, PA.

ytmana. .pbc. i«, isss.

--UKtWbwaparties arc unknown to it"», our mlefor advcr-
to require payment iu.a-ironee, ora guaranteefrom

JUffmn peraOQH.. It is Uioroforo useU»s for all such to B«urt
»|«lT»rtWem'enta offering to pay at tiio end of throe oralx

hero advertisements arc accompanied with the
jbMwj, whether one, live or ten dollars, we will give the
•amfttMr the full beucllt of cash rates. ■

PETTEJSGIM* CO.^.
jUwtlalngAgents, 119 Nassau, street, Kew York, and

.WS4et* street, Boston, are the Agents for 'the Altoona.
jOfifyttt, gnrt the most influential and largest

.JTswpsinni In tho United States and the C&nads*. jThejt
authorised to contract for ns at our lovxtt raiet.

Hon. J. R. Edib >ftc-
<||pt; ottr Awka for his kind remembrance

• 'wiy .of public documents.

*.DoCQtAS Deposed.—Tjic idminiatra-
party appear determined to carry the

'imp 'pf .extermination into Africa. ■ One
•tW latest, moat contemptible .and su-

. small transactions in the way
fofventing its spleen, has bwn

,

manifested
nby tho Democratic members of the U. S.
Bcnate,.?in removing Stephen A. Douglas
from tbe Chairmanship of the Committee
o'n Uepritories, and assigning his place to

•itliat Lccomptbnibe, Green, of Mo.,
whose zeal for the .passage of that bill of
alknainatioo, styled Lccompton, during
the-last sessiop, gave him a bad eminence
on the adniinutrationbenches. This per-
aecfctiou must undoubtedly strengthen
MfvDduglaa position .among the country
popple. 'lt *ill create sympathy in his

.np master how the public may have
been inclined to xega[rd his course, and

• sdlkprove to.the Decomptonites an.inven-
tion which will return to plague the in-
rentofs, Vithout securing to thepi any, ad-
vantages. - 1

De. Ooogswblt/8 Antiphlogistic

Salt.—We learn from the Philadelphia
fipilj/ Neva, that D. C. Taylor, Esq-.,

qf tbe .Neptune Insurance Com-
tlmnyijoflhat has accepted theagen-

< fOr -this celebrated Remedy in N. J.,
Jb,,ael;; Mfl., Ya., and N. C. This is

°^ an eminent physician
’ . the attention of all physi-

those afflicted with inflamatorj
- dulses; It :strikcs at the source of all
‘ by surely and speedily eqnali-

cfocuiation. •It ishighly reeom-
mended-by editors, physicians and others,
And tUe oerllficatca of cure are perfectly
enthusiastic. The descriptive circulars

be read by all, and.let every one
afflictedytry, aud those not sick remember
the new Medical Salt. By reference to

the advertisement in our columns, it may
‘ tje seen -where this valuable medicine is

for-sale.

; syhantd Argils '■ statesthat Hdn! Jacob
‘

W-Speaicer of the Senate, will
! j»ot be a -candidate under: any circum-

'ilaiices, but will use bis influence to se-
.

election; of. Hon. John Cresswell,
’ county, who was .elected Speaker'

All-right, ■
. say(we.r. Itwould give ns .pleasure to re-
'AcCiid the election of Mr. [Grcsswell, bc-

do, that he would make a
: end impartial officer*-.

deserves this mark of Jis-
tmetion for his nntiring ezcriious in favor

-.TTrrrrT—~~ r ... v.;, . 1
;% MOLASSES a; Preventative against

h-Txi«6j» Biyxa.—The Abingdon Fir-
in noticing the fact that Typhoid

; and is generally fatal, in
of Tennessee, states that he

'

T Informed by st physician, mho
■- "diasdiad several years experience iii treat-

JdiBease, that those families who

■ meWofo&sc* daily,arexarely attacked.irith
• Whether, m reality, molasses

. Intfi anything to do with |preventi|ig those
'nrlio used it from taking the dis-

; hard to determine, nevertheless,
adiard matter to give a

.'«! do no harm to cat it,
di —~Y~~ »' ~ ■

Jreasureb.—Christian Hoo-
ofLewistown,.has lbeen named,

Vn the Harris-
as acandidate for jState

ln the evept of the tegisla-
fw to elect the gentleman pre-

coantY, we would as soon
•' '

flg^y> :^gnhrp.r; obtain the office .as any
°r ?at Wgo for

* fiwV last; and : ell the and
hope his friends will the sante.,: :

k/> OoDir’e Lauv’sßook.—lf Oodcy
fwr exselled hinuelfin hislife, he did it
in his invaluable Sook for He
made large promises, but, ho was folly
competent to fulfil them. He go® on im-
proving steadily, year after year, and gen-
erally keeps about one year ahead of all
contemporaries. What be docs this year,
some one will te imitating next year.—
Godey has no successful rival,; and while
ho holds the sway over the ladies which
a long life of devotion to their interests
has-secured him, he can have none.—
Price of the Lady’s Book 83,00. We
will furnish it for 82,00.

Mrs. Stowe’s Nbw Beeial.—The.
reading.public will he glad. to. learn that
the story entitled " The MihisterX-Woo- ;
ingi” commenced in the Atlantic Monthly,
fori: 3)ecemher? is firofir the pen of* Mrs.
HarrietBeecherStowe; and that portions
of, it wifi "appear from- month to month ■until itis.completed. The story is.roarkOd
by all the characteristics ofstyle and spirit
which have.npule the author’s former
works .so 'famous. The sccne is laid in

■New England, .Immediately after the Inv-
olution—the period ; ;when. all thatr was
most simple, quaint, and peculiar in char-
acter and jnahhet, was in’fall force.

■ Gbeat Republic MonthiA.—The
first number of this new publication has
been received, and cpmes fully up to the
promises •of the publishers..' contains
■more- matter■ than any, other periodical
published, notwithstanding it isfurnished
at §2,00 pet year. It contains a great
number of engravings, illustrativeof the
scenes spoken of in the reading matter,
is more varied than that .of any other
monthly, and adapts itself to the wants

of every- class. The Republic! is des-
tined to have a wide circulation when
its merits are fully known. Oaksmith &

Co., Publishers, New York. 1 '

The Presidency.—-A few days since
we received a copy of the Pittsburg Com-
mercial Journal, with a card, recommen-
ding William. H. Seward for President,
marked. It intended to be copied and en-
dorsed, we decline, as we are decidedly, op-
posed to the nomination of an ultra man,
from North or South> for that high and
responsible office. If it was merely de-
sired thatwe; should noticethfe fact through
the Tribune, which will no.doubt advance
Mr. Seward’s claims, we consider that we
have done so, and make no charge there-
for.

. _—rr—Tjpr-rr*-^—7
President’s Message.—We presume

that those of oUr readers who wish to read
the President’s ; Message, have, ere this
time, received it, through sohu, of the pa-
pers in which it has been published, there-
fore we have not burdened our columns
with it. The fact is, our Presidents have
got to spinning out such long yarns, that
the columns of country papers will hardly
contain them, and one half, if not more,
of the people have quit reading them.

Arthur’s Home Magazine.—The
January number of this excellent Month-
ly is on our table, containing quite a num-
ber of .good engravings and the usOal
amount' of first-class reading matter.—
'There is no more worthy publication of
its size in the country. We will furnish
it | to any of our subscribers at the low
price of $1,25.

The campaign of 1860, as far, as
Pennsylvania is concerned, will probably
be one of the inpat exciting that has ever
transpired] In addition to President and
VicePresident, a Goyernpr .will be elected,
and the Legislature.chosen then will have
to elect a United States Senator, \

Convicted op
trial of young Arentrue, indicted for the
murder ofa young man named Burnish,
near Johnsijdwn, last-summer, came off at
Ebensburg last week. The juryreturned
a verdict of m&dslaughterj

“Conscience Makes Cowards of
Ps *U.”

On Friday lost* a middle: aged and apparent*;
ly bard Working man, -;who ’ gave his’name as;
Peter iMiprtin, appeared at the police office in!
St Ldnis, and stated that'die bad comfnittdd :a'i
tourdfjr, and wished to be taken hxto custody, j
The St Louis Herald srfys: He states that:
about six weeks ago he left Cincinnati for St.;
Louis. At Cairo bo took passage On a New Or-:
leans boat bound upward, and in duo time ar-
rived in this city. The day before his arrival
here, while;on a drunk with another deck pas-
senger, "whose name he docs not remcmhbr, he
tros robbed by him of all he possessed. He
endeavored, as he alleges, for twenty-four hours
to inducethe man to return him his money, hut
finding all efforts to accomplishing that endun-
successful, he determined shortly after the ar-
rival of the boat at St Louis wharf to revenge
himself upon him. Borrowing a' sheath knife
from another passenger, he waited upon thjc
starboard guard of the boat till his victim wept
to pass him, when he stabbed him to the heart.
As he foil he pushed him overboard, and in-
stantly threw the knife after him, and left the
boat. Since that time, ho states, he has been
wandering in various parts of Illinois, between
Cairo and this city, unable, to work, unable to
sleep,’haunted constantly. by the image of.the
murdered man. Unable longerto endure it, he
determined upon up Injus-
tice, and accordingly * prerented himself at the
police office, as sUtod;
the calaboose.

\:
i

p®ir ( jfca scissor ■

Gone—all the snow in and abenitown*.
Como—plenty of mhd in its place.

deer killed in this ti*
/i , ■i; '■

KMt_ Mort numerous—those not killed.. ,

Bonner, of the JfTeto Tori Ledgtr, spent
over $lOO,OOO in adrenismg.dnriag the last
year, and made himself a fortune:

Coh Fremont’s Mariposa vine, yields
from $1,600 to $B,OOO every week* The quarts
mill is worked by ‘steam. ’

10“A beautiful monument has Been erected
at Dover, Delaware, over the remains of the
Hon..John M.rCtaytan. .

‘“

.' ;

igjgr Never nod al a lady—it looks as ifyou.
-—Tench year hearer

that’s genteel. _ ‘
" v

i The TJlair County Teachers' Association
will meet ini this place on the 27.th inst., at 11
o'clock. A., il.
■.vL;'V,ir-Jvv • f •

: ; During tj»e pwseat aeaaon 281,736 hogs
Jiant been lioakrille, wd -21(8,161 at
Cincinnati.

i. The Billclof the Old State Boat of In-
diana -ffiiriiot be 1 redeemed after January Ist,
W 59. ■ ■■

" :

■ v ; 4

I A beautifoi monumenthas been created
at Dover, Del., over the remains of the Hon. John
M. Claytom
[ The time for drawingoff the witer from
the Pennsylvania; Canal, .which was fixed for
December 14th, is extended to December 27th.
; A pork packer of New Albany, Ind., it
is stated, has cleared, $15,000 this season ,on
it single lot of hags purchased iby him at $5 net.
'

'tßSf* Fifteen prisoners escaped from the Ro-
chester jail on Sufadny nighty by sawing off the
iron bars, with saws ,mode from watch-springs.
' B®L- It is said a gentleman, who has for
many yenrs been ia member ofthe Georgia Leg-
islature, can neither read, spell, nor write' liis
own name.

! An old ehilOr, at the theatre, said he
supposed that dancing girls wore;the dresses at
half most as a mark ofrespect to departed mod-
esty.

o%s* It is said that a German named Schni-
der, who used to keep a lager beer drink-.hole
at 311 Broadway, New York, now owns an en-
tire village uear.Catskill.

A new paper to be entitled the “ Penn-
sylvania State Seiitmd,” is about to be issued at
Harrisburg, by Charles D. Ilinciiuo, Esq., to
support the State Administration.

J6F“ A fool made a wager in -Cincinnati, on
'Friday, that he. could eat a cheese .weighing
twelve ori fifteen pounds. When he had eaten
about half, he .was seized with most violent
vomiting,: which; will likely kill him. '

- jgjgy-Every eighth man'in Massachusetts is a
shoemaker. Boston has 218 shoo houses, doing

I a business i>f $62,000,000annually. Now York
I has 55 houses in the same trade, doing a busi-'
ness of $16,000,000.

Thp cost of the franking privilege is
measurably illustratedliy the fact thst it costs

! 57000 to pay for the transportation of docu-
| ments belonging to Mr. Bernhcisel, the delegate
j from Utah Territory.’

the>Clucago post-office, mails arcs
received daily from twenty railroad trains.—
Thirtj'-live imnclred mails arc made up every
day. CKer five ;mill ion letters and sis million
papers were handled the last quarter.

The ladies in St. Paul, wear thick high
hoots, that defy the mud, snow and frost, and
are none the less charming,'- much healthier and
?more comfortable, i "Why not. adopt the same
fashion hcre>

Stock,r—The Erie Observer tells s story
of aresilient on the line of the Sunbnry & Erie
Railroad, who signed off the tight of way for

. $lOO, payable in stock. Last week Mr. Jobes
called for his j>ay, land said be would take a

; “yoke of steerf and a chunk of a hoisc.’'
Jgy Take a string that will reach twice

round the neck of a young lady, let her hold
the ends in heri tedth, then if the noose will slip
over ihe head to the back of her neck, It is n
certain indication that she is married, or wants
to be. .' ’ \

t@ c, John d. Ileenan, the BeniciaTioy, is out
in another card, challenging Morrissey or any
other boxer in- the world, to fight him for 10,-
00b or less. The understanding is, however,
that under; no- circumstances .can Morrissey bo
induced to acceptthe challenge.

ggl.'Thc fashionable circles in are
being agitated with the-prospect' of a great
wedding shortly ta come off. 1 There are to bo
eight bridesmaids, who arc to appear in differ-
ent colors, two in green, two In blue, two in
pink anid jtwo in corn .color.

HgL-A child in Wbs&tock, Maipe, recently
dislocated'its neck at the second vertebra by
fulling down stairs, so that the head was turned
half around, and there remained fixed. ; Chlor-
oform was employed to relax the muscles, the
head was replaced, and the child has recovered

B®"*:A forger namedBertz, ofLebanon coim-,
ty.wosarreated bya Constablo froni Lebanon
borough, on.Warton Ridge, Huntingdonconhtv

'

bn Sunday weiik., This Constable had followed
him ns for as Kansas and back again to the
place he captured him, at a cost of to the
Bank that paid the money oh the fbiged note.

A\Weite»:preache*, after thdt
tea, coffee, sugar, spices,, pibkles, preserves,
milk, meal;’snuff and tobacco were adulterated,
stretchedhiin?elf np' to his full height, and frith
g]£|temphasis exclaimed: ‘‘Wo, then,.frill
dare to deny the fact that this is a tricked and
adulterous generation?” -

ggyPhunny Phix.-r-Tho editor ofthe .Kan-
sas Chiefmust be in a ludicrous “phix.” Ho
says: “We have lived on potatoes and beef so
long that we have a complete Irish brogue, and
are getting horns and. tail. like a ’’steer. We
have eaten so;many pumpkins that it is difficult
fot us to distibguish our head from a pumpkin,”
’ The death of the Rev. John HickHn, the
oldest Methodist preacher in the world; and the-
la# .survivor Of the ‘'helpers? of John Wesley,
la jMr. folding. jra* ini the, 71att year of his ministry,

<44. :A lectured In Birming-

ham on “Early Ifethodismandat the time
ofhisdeato waS announced to conduct other
services. '

;

It Is asserted that round ' ahouldert
amongst the masoulina are nponthe In-
crease. The shawl is said lo| he the cansS, a*

the wearer, in order to keep tiiis feminine gar*
ment snugly around him, is compelled to fold
his. arms npon his breast, instead of allowing
them the natural free - and easy siting- which
throws the shoulders hack andthe chest forward.

gg£. Wc should like the Pittsburgh Chronicle
to tell ns when Rev. j. Steck took charge of the
Lutheran church of Pittsburgh, and when Bev
LloydKnight, ofHollidoysburg, and Rev. Anghe
assisted him in easing* oh a meeting in that

- Ifthe Chronicle wOuld credit copied items,-
Its local column wooid not present so many ab-
surdities as it now does. \

the United States Circuit Court at
Cincinnati, on Friday, JamesWinslow, Esq., ns
Trustee, made application 'for the sale- of the
Marietta and Cincinnati road, that company be-
fog in default of interest on the first and second
ihorlgage bonds. The application is made in
behalf of 'both classes of bomlfa. The Court
named the first Monday in January for the re-
turn of the.subpoena issued in the case.

■7—•

Farmers’ High School of Pennsylvania-
A meeting of the Board of Trustees of the

Fanners' High School of Pennsylvania, met
this day at Harrisburg, present, His Excellency
Wm. F. Packer, Hon. Wm. M. Hcister, Joshua
P; Eyre, J. McE. Snodgrass, Hon. James Miles,
Hon. A. O. lleister, 11. N. McAllister, Esq.,
President; the following'proceedings were had
in relation to the admission of pupils.

. OEDEEED BY TfiE Bf)AEl> :

That the Institution shall ropen on the third
Wednesday in February,''and shall dose on the
third Wednesday in December ofyear.

Students -will be admitted oa the following
conditions. „

Pint—They must not be under the age of 16
years.

,

Second—They must be., qualified, by posses--

sing, at least u good knowledge of reading,
writing, Geography, Arithmetic and Grammar;
apd an acquaintance with theelementa of Nat-
ural Philosophy, Geometry and Algebra, will he
an additional claim to admission.

tkitd—They must present satisfactory evi-
dence-of good, moral character, and* industrious
habits ; and must pledge themselves to observe
the rules and regulations of the Institution;
among which will bo the following:—

All students will be required to perform every j
description of labor necessary at the Institution, •
whether on the farm, in the shops, or at.or j
about the College buildings; and three houx*s of 1
active labor may be required each day, but no
more, unless Upon some special exigency.

All kinds of labor will be equally honored,
and excellence therein will constitute a ground
of merit, equally with proficiency in other
branches of study and practice.

Applications for the admission of one faun-:
dred students from the different counties of the
State, in proportion to their taxable inhabitants
(ratio 579GjT,> will be received up to the loth of
January, 1809, and must be made through the
constitutional officers of the County Agricultu-
ral Societies ; and, where such societies do not
exist or fail to present, by the applicants di-
rectly. AU applications to be addressed to Wm.
G. Waring, Farm School Post-office, Centre
County, Fenu’a.' In case of the failure of ap-
plications from any county, the vacancy will be
filled by the Board of Trustees, from the sur-
plus applicants of other counties.

One hundred . dollars paid in advance, shall
be the charge for tuition, boarding, washing,
fuel, light and books, for each session of ten

j months. *

Students should bring, besides their ordinary
apparel, comfortable clothing, suitable for farm
work, to be worn only when at work.

It is important that all students be present at
the commencement of the session. No deduc-
tions can be made upon the sum required to be
paid. , By order of the Board,

i FIIED’K. WAT(TS, Pretidrul. -

December 8, 1803. -

The Pacific Railroad

The bill which was introduced by Mr. Curtis,,
in the House of Representatives, to secure the
construction ofa central Pacific Railroad, pro-
vides for branches from two points on the navi- i
gable waters of the Mississippi river—one oppo- j
site to lowa, and the other opposite to Missouri i
—the two branches to converge and unite within I
two hundred milesfof the Missouri river, anti j
thence run to the navigable waters of this Sac-
ramento The usual appropriations =of the al-
ternate sc ctions within six miles are to be sp-
propriated, and Government is to appropriate
the contractera twelve thousand dollars a mile,
to be reimbursed to the Government in trans-
portation of mails and stores. The construc-
tioh to be offered by the President to the best
bidder, os proposed by Senator Gwin’s bill
This plan starts at the outerrim of our present
railroad connections,- and terminates on the nav-
igable waters in the centre of California popu-
lation. It is claimed that it would bo equally
convenient to slave and free,States^—to the North
and South—and for connections With ail our Pa-
cific territories. It would follow the emigrant
routq up the Platte, through Utph, and be about
sixteen or eighteen hundred miles long. The
bill was referred tp the select committee on the
subject of the Pacific Railroad, which was re-
vived for the purpose of its consideration.

A safe has been invented which locks on
the inside, and leaves no keyhole or other open-ing.' A clock work within open? it at an hour
regulated by being set before the door is shut.

The above the rounds as somethjfog
mew, but the fact is, that a safe of this charac-
ter was invented a number ofyears ago by Mr
Weiss, an ingenious watch-maker at Bethlehem,
Pa. We had the pleasure of examining the
model made by him, on a vijif to that pleasant
Moravian town, not long since. 1 It is really a
very curious invention, though Mr. Weiss has
never brought it prominently before the public.

. A Neoho:ron Repbesextative.—An election
forrepresentative, to fill the place ofWm. Chase,
resigned, took place’ in Portland, Maine, bathe
18th inst Neal Dorr, the great temper-knee ind
negro-equality • champion, and a colored than
npraed Peter JFranois, wore the princapal com-petitors. There being but an'indifferent eolec-
tton.of candidates, compaivitivelyXewivotes were
cast/ but the people generally preferred thewhite man to the Republican df a dajdtersbade,
and so “temperance and freedom” triumphed
by 772 majority..

V«BT Narrow*.Escape.—Henry Aldrjch wasburied six oy eaght feet deep in.'a well which hewas engaged in digging, atYergennes, Michigan.The laborers employed to assist him in the workleft him, and went two miles to inform his fami-ly* Two of his sons at ouco repaired to the
place, and, bymftnfally'digging, th% excavatednearly to the boots of their buried father whenthe sides,again caved in, burying him !td theneck. They drain iet to work; anti, after dig-
gtng.a while, dreyr'tho poor man opt ofbisgMttb, at the saiie-time;

:< 'v-' I

«ar»The Minutes of the Methodist
Church North, just issued, show
figures: Number of conferencto, Sunday

schools, 11,490, Church members,
being an tocreo»#uring thef-year 130,840,
ehurobfS, 9.068} parsonages, 2,407;; of
church edifices, 47,600,000; number of travel-
ing preachers, 7,580. The Southern Church
•has a membership of G,55,000; 2,434
and 4,907 local preachers. Total Methodist
membership, North and South, 1,062,832.

Makiho a Fuss About ix.—The Liverpool
papers are making a great noise about pau-
«i«n being shipped. to Liverpool from; America.
The paupers Sent back were first sent'here from
Europe.

‘ They are sent back to Liverpool as
the port from which they are shipped from all
ports of Europe to American cities. If Liver-
pool does not want them back, it him only got
to take measures to prevent their being ship-
ped at that po*t for America,,

Fatal' Itasowa pnoit: —We
see it statedthatsofar as- moden* Mstory ex-
tends, there have teen thirty-one men killed m
prize-fights—most of them in. Englnno. :In only
one of theei-was a y,OTdi<st of ‘* ,wilf«3 murder
found—and-that was against erery ode concern-
ed in the 'fight' There are many; instances
where principals and parties to them have been
fined and imprisoned. ' J.V.-. ■

'

WILL WONDERS NEVER CKASE
—So-slr-»e—not eoh'BgaVMCOOMiIICK keeps

store iu Altoona, and brings such bandsbma goods as ho
did Mils fan. It is the wonder of every'person how he
can sell such beautiful goods at ench low pWces, but the
mystery is easily nolved—lie knows what tbspeople' of Al-
toona want and he brings It,'and he known Whert to buy
in the city to enable him to sell cheap at hotfte, •'

miir T A r»TT?Q aro respectfully thvlted to call
x Mt-i AjxxUAljO nn,i pxiunine the rich stock of
plain and fancy DRESS GOODS whlch he has selected ex-
pressly to suit their wanta, embracing everything they re-
quire from a fifteen dollarshawl down to a stick of whale-
bone orrow xjf pins. p i,

THE GENTLEMENSSS&£*SZ
ccllcnt assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, CI.OTIIS, CAS-
SIM EKES, and everything In that line—alaoVaxcn, kiws,
angers and various' mechanical Implements, with
a superb lot of segars and tobacco; *

?

THE HOUSE-KEEPER J®*£
stock ot GROCERIES ever brongbt to the : town of Altoo-
na, which will be sold at as reasonable prices ns they can
be bad elsewhere. Come and examine andlprice, aad you
my save money thereby. -i

.' L'"irT?RVT^nHY te Invited to calltand examine
Tj V lifVX Aj\J±J x our magnificcntlaswirtmeut of
good goods and cheap goods, and- wo wilffexhibit them
wilhlpleasure, making no Charge If you do not buy.

Altoona, Nov. 11,1858. , . ; /[ »

TS NOW RECEIVING THE LAHG.
I EST and raost complete AitSQKTIIEICr OP GOODS

that has ever been offered in Altxma. '■' '•;:

His Stock consists of, inpart, a largo assortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as French assorted colors j

all-wool Plaids, Delaines in; every
style Cloaks, Shawlsj

And a general assortment of Dry Goods for winter. Also,
CARPETS, ;

HARDWARE, qWEEXSWARE,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

Ills Slock of GROCERIES is verjr large, and
he is prepared to sell Wholesale at Philadelphia prices,
freight only added.

Cash buyers will rind they can savi money-by ex-
amining his stack before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona, Not. 18,1858.-Cm :

Look outfor the new store.
—Tho subscriber wbuld respectfully announce to Uic

citizens of Altoona and vicinity, that he bis just returned
from the city and opened his store on tho ;■

Corner or Annie and Virginia Streets,
Where he offers for sale tho largest and, cheapest stock of

QUEENSWARE,
WOOPEX Ayp. WILLOW-WARH,

Ever brought to this pbice. which ho will sell, WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL. Uo will also ketj* constantly on
hand a large supply of

FLOUR, FEED, BAUDS, FISH,
and Country Produce of allkinds,

which he will dispose of at thp .lowest cash prices. As he
has bought his gjods for cosh, ho will lip enabled to sell
them low for cash. He would respectfully Invito all to
give him a call npd judgefor themselves. '4,

Oct. ‘dSth, ISSS-tf.]
(

-
I.EWIS PI.ACK.

Mountain restaurant and
I.AfiKU BEBU SALUOX.—The proprietor of this

favorite - : ;

Under ths Masonic TcinpU,
would respectfully announce that he keep constantly on
hand an <sc"U-*ut article, of I-AOKU lIBBR, manufactured
at the Altoona Brewery, which is promqjuced the beat in
the conntry. Alep, Cakes, Cheese, Sardines, Pretzels, ic.

He has recently fitted up his Saloon in 4 stylo unequal-
led in tlie country, having placed in it .

A BILLIARD TABLE AND TWO BAGA-
TELLE BOARDS, .

for the accommodation and amusement; of those who may
wish to exgage in those games. '

He will spare no pains to render every attention to ids
customers which they n-qnire, and. he hopes thereby to
merit and receive a liberal share of patronage.

Sept. 2, ISSS-Sm,] J'^NOTHWAXG.
FARE EEDUCfED.

STATES UNION HOTEL
60G and 60S Market Street,

A3OVB HIT!!,' i
I'lllLA l) E l) i'II l 4.

Terms—Sl.2s Per Day. |
G. VT. HINKLE, r&opfUTOB.

July], l£OS.-4m.

IIMR! LIME I LlME!—Duucausville
J Lime Klimt, near Hollidaysburg, Tif.

' Ihe subscriber has now iu operation,:four large Lime
Kl) ns. producing doilylargequantities ;of the

BEST QUALITY OF WHITE LIME.
P.e is prepared to-fill all orders, from; 1 bushel to ten

thensand bushels, at the lowest rates. 1 ; •

S3,Limo delivered at any point on -the Pennsylvania
Fail Hood; also, at Altoona, or any pojntiin the snrronnd-
iag country, by wagon, or at the Kiln. -Address

, JAMBS FUNK,
June IT-Cm] ■ DimcamiilU, Blair Cb. I’d.

BISSOLUTIO2* OF ; tAOTER-
SHIP.—Xoticoia hereby; girehthat Uio partner-

ship heretofore existing between the; undersigned in the
Butchering Business, wasdteolved by mutual-consent on
the 50th day of Novpmber 1858. Tlie; Wdk# of the firin
are in the nurds of 1J. Wells Collin* fbp;collection, and all
knowing themselves indebted thereon, arc requested to
make payment ImtuodiaWly. ' JrW.*ARM9TRONO. •

Dec. 9, iBSS-St. J.WELbS GOBLINS.

OYES! 0 YES I—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and hear. JOSEPH Pi TBOCI fnuoun-

cesto the public, that h« is tip discharge hia duty
as anAnctionecrwhenever calledUpon. , i [jan. S ’5O.

A LMONDS, WALNUTS, CREAM
i \ KnU ahd Filberts In Storoand forsalc hr ■WM, N. SHTJOARD,

, March ,23t’5S-ly] 101 North 3d street, Philadelphia.

Lovbrin;g and new: Orleans
Syrup Mrfassea, st lair- prices, at : -

Jane 18,fo-X;r} T HENRY T.EUR’S.

. A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-J~\ : Braca* fojr saioit '
KESSLER’S.W ■

VOU GAN ALWAYS OBTAIN ALL.Jl \kin<!«of Fl6tir eaUjiSt at -

JoneIS, ‘ST-lyl : HftyßY LEHR’S.

(DELLINGr OFF—A LARGE AS-
O SOBTMECT of Boots and Sho*i. Buffalo and Calf
Owsrahocs, at ■ ' H.TCCH’B

Dec. 9,1858. V' y u . • •

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
XIL DndergWrts and Drawers, Cotton, Woollen and

1 i H.ICCB'S.

pONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWBeady Mad* Clothln&'of the JaltafFashions, cheaper
n h*tdch’^

TOHE LARGEST ASSORiMENX OF

■4 <■ i .0; '*?.

rpilE LI YEB INYIGORATOftI PREPARED BT DB, ABKFOBB.ENTIRELY PROM GtM»
la one of ther bwt Ptagative and Liver
fore the public, 1 thatacts as a Cathartic, I*,
more iffectuatl than any other medicineknot!aj7? ,*<

only a Cb£ftarfie>.but aiivar remedy, actio* tni I*'
Liter to ejec|R* morbid matter, then on thou«nJJ R*
bowers to carry off that matter, thus
purpeaee ettetually, without any of the pejufjrf/vt
experienced in the operations of most cotfewSr l?strengthens the-ayatem at the same time thath «

nml when taken hilly in mojnrat# doses, till t.

*• Jl,
and buhd St up with unusual rapidity. 'a tU*S

ThoLrfEnU one of the; ;principal mpuktert ,• ,■
human laxly; and when it- performs itsrimcticiT 4*

tire powers of tho system; are fully
tiomach Is almost chtin ly' dependent on the UC?
action of the Liver for the; p^|proper
functions; when the stem--, neh is at fault, the
are at fault, and the whole; Q -system suffers taqueuce of ouo organ—the; 1Livrit—harm^cetwyK^
its duty. For the of that organ, on« Ilf

*

L proprietors has madeit Ins. a. ,study, in apractice#,*
than twenty years, to find ■ > some remedy where*?*
counteract the many da-; to wu* ifI liable. ' ' ' l£jii To provetjiat this rente-, “i son trembled, with Liv«| sss,

! forms, has but to try a hot-. V
tain. .•

■ lyhl
These Gums remove *11; W

tho system, supplying inf*,
,of bite, invigorating thejT1

dttestwell.' rcoirvixa tbs;K.
health iathe vfhfdenulohl-l ~

of the disease—e(Tccling a;
Bjuous Attack*

eukVsxteb, by4 tho
j! -i

Onu‘ do»e alter eating »()
roach and prevent the food i/y»
" Only one dose taken ho-! H
Nightmare. ■> I^.lOnly •one dose taken at; j-d
els gently, and cures Cos-j,

One dose taken after each
' *3rOne dose of two tea- w
llevs site* UmniACUB.

One bottle taken for fo-l. -T
the'ennso of the disease,, “

, Onlyouo dose immediate-JOne dose often repeated,
Maascs, and a preventive-!//

[ 49- Only one. buttle is; «■ ]
! system the effects of modi-’ !

. Cs< One bottle taken for im j
; lowness or unnatural roior; I

One dean taken a short p#
vigdr to the appetite, and; -
- One dose often repeated; 0
its worst forms, while Sum-i V
yield almost to tho first;

One or two doses cures;
~

in children: there is noj
rpmedyiu the world, ns .it [x A fob* tKittles cures Dropsy;

We takephuunro in te-l
.*»; a.’.pra\«ntive fat .Fever- rfi
all Fevers of a Bilioustype. i
and thousands are willing)
virtues. *y i

All who'nse it are giving their unanimous tsstiaiKii
Us Ctvor. ■'

Mix Water in the month with the Invlgorat*.#
swallow'both together.'

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
ISA SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, and is
working cares, almost too. great to believe. It corn a;
by magic.' ewn fAejirsf dmc and widen a,
than due bottlcis requiredto cure Mty kind of Liter Cn
plaint, frtm the worst Jaundice or Dymepsia to s coos,
lUadcrju, all of which orv, the'resultof a Dtstasw Ufa
! ..foies oss notiAit W».Bornx,
i DR. SALFORD, Proprietor, SIS Broadway, N«w Tod

by G. W.Xcsstsn, Altoona: and retain v
iall Druggists. {May 27. ISil-l)’

ily is at lartfound,
OOHWju.it, in u,

;He, and convicti#*
morbid or bad mats,,,.
Sthoic place a heaiiJLvJ•itomach, causing tlit
“-00*, givicg lou JJaery, removing fo* *

radical cur*. .
~

cd, amvwiut t* mL;
e local use of th« tajjj
sufficient torellav*n,Jfrom rising andtoati^for* retiring, p^
night, loosen* llu UaulITEVESS. “

meat will cur* IHv»*spoonsful will abra^
male obstructionana makes a perfect**ty relieve* Cholic, ala,*
is a *nr* cure for CwmofCnouou.
needed to throwoat ofLi'cine after*long I|Jacjo>lCx remove* tliuj
ifrom the akin, xtime before eating jJ
makes.tUofood dignti*
cures Chronic Pian|^klincrand Bowel coapkvl
dose. I
attacks cawed bp **,]surer, safer, or ipetJ
npctr/ails. ,

by exciting the abroiha
commending-the mtfeJ
amt Ague, Chill Tmt,*!
It operates with cnuj,
to testify to lU Wuhtut

TT7KST ALTO ON A CABINElYf WAUfc ROOM.—Ths
signed has lately madearrangodionls
do business on a more extensive scale
than hcrotofore, nnd is n>iw prepared to '
cxrqnte all

ORDER SJPOR i URNITVRS,
OF ANY'KISJD,

AT SHORTEST NOTICE
Ilia workmen are acknowledged to be capable of doh|

kz o zrj l/sit o '!c in the Uu o*‘ . - |
.net Mying, \

and all thdse who entrust him with their orders najaf
6[>oii receiving finished work. !

He keeps a constant supply. of FornUnre on
which he invites to attention of these intending to

“GO TO HOUSE KEEPING.”
_ Call on him at at his room in Luudonsyillo, u»
Plank Road.

OFFmS MADE , O ORDER.\
Kovember 11,1SS8. ISAAC .CKOktt!

1RISK’S MKTaHc BURIAL Ci
X? SKS.—Th is is a- new ■ article lit, this seetioa dt
country, although oxtensively used iu the Bust. lk«j*l
a euro protection aguiust - i' 1 I

WATER AiVD VERMIN |
and pofit-«< many otliv advantage* ovht*tho cnmaeidj
fins. .The remains of the lairtuntedChAT andlVKHTl]
were encasod in cases. I

For sale l.y i; ISAAC CHOREE,
ItoTomber 11, l?i3. .

,
Altoon*.H |

I*l ALL ANI) WINMf FASIIIOSi
—The subscriber take*' in amioniiri(l]

the, public that he has just rebcnßßftJibiatock of I
FALL AJVL WIWWm V 001).I

together with the very latent styles of Fashion, »nd ii»]
prepared to accommodate all ■vbft-ln»y give hlmsalll]
Uie most rattslhctory mahnor...

Ills stock C\iu»lnu> ofall qualitiea-of goods. laitftluM
gcas<m, for drww-ewita, over-c<i>oU<,veat*, Panta!ooni,k

iliiiexperience in the Imsinesa warrants him In pnWj
ing to hismistSimrr* theverybcatllte. 1

All.ho oaks isa trial, that he,may be ahlx to cc™
thepublic truth of hieassertions. J

Room on ‘Main street, two" door* aborc tbs
llQtol. - ; v JOHN O’DOS-VUI |

October2Bth 1858—tC . . ;
' I

Blank books and .station
RY. WSI. «. HAVEX,

Joa rmsrr.E, Statiomr isnßtiSX Boos
• ‘ • -" MAhcMctcnw,' 1 sKCTWi

COrncr ilurkrt £Ste*md Pitttbwg,
respectfully Invites attention to his large and wsllis*

•' stock of ' JBlank U , Pupcr dnd. Stationery, Ed
Road, Mercantile andBook Priniitf,

of every ile«Tiptibp,’pr -mptlynrecntcd. .
ST#- 'Agent for L. Johnson k Co..' Type Pounds--*. T»

dclphla. ;. l" - -frnly ll.lMj

Home testimony., j■ [from the Lewistown Aua*j
I have'been afflicted for ten yearsyyHh Chronic IH»mf

and haroreceived: more benefit from Du Vail'sflsh*i*l
than any idhar.mediriueleseruiwd. : £LEX. MrKU

.
'

Ollvrrtowuahtp, Mifflin const*,bl
This is to certify that I used Du .Taira Onhacs*'myfamily in some of the diseases for which it lafl

taeuded amt found to act almOet spontanoously.
mend ittoall who suffer from pain. A. M.INOR**

Sept. 2, *SB—ly. Decatur township, Mifflin eAI
4 GAUD—Hear :what Mrs. \m

ofDuncansvillcsayslhavnuaedtheGalvaaH]
preparedby J. D- Stoneroad. Lewistown, P», for
painful disease myself and recommend it to other*,
every case found.it to beone of thevery beat medWr*!
sore end .painful diseases. Believes alfpain iasb’l
utea. Every Cunily should have it inthe house.

: •- y"-"- ;• Sept. 16,i**»:j]

DISS OLU TICN.—NOTICBJhereby given that the partnership herewfcrt •
ing between tho undersigned, in iheßUcktmitW'l *

new, wa« dissolved by.mutual consent on the ISth
November; All persons knotving themselves indebs"
the flna'aro requested to make immediate payrosst

’ JOHN W. HOOJ®THOMASE«C.M, ISSB-3t.

More new goods ’—the o
DERSIONED has just njcclrcd a fn'h

PALL and WINTER GOODS, consisting
rimercs ofall qualities and color*: Pln*ih Velrct u*

<

VESTING?. Also, a largo stock of Shirts,
Undershirts, Gent’s Pocket IJan«tkcrcU<Ss 0k»»
Please giro mo acall before pm-charing elsewhere."
prepared to sell as cheap os they esn be had 1°

Nor. 4, im. T.tW

Raisins.— i,ooQ boxes
end Layer Raisins In (toreanil for

March 25, '5B-1rl 191 NorthThird street.

gREAM TARTER, SURER-C.^NATE of Soda, Salarathi, Washing, Sod*.
ng Powder. Is-.store and for »a]e at •_<(#
pt.2,’63-tf.] A. ROPSITS P^j^

The emporium of fasbiJ
for the Ladies of Altoona Ir the UODt££g

■where can always be bad the latest tad
styles lo Drew Qjod-v Cloaks, Glow*,.
Hoods, Ac., ic. JDec *

CONF£GTIONERY-^PLAO,e JJl
floe Oonfectloiwry «n»nfcetmt*l

Mtrch 15* ’43-lj[ lOlKorth Third

r\N HAND AT JIcCOKMICf^
Cul aoti eco. .

T}BY GOODS,■■ P'#-yow<»8:
<

% *«'

gltouna
LOC AL I

jggiaosAßtK Hints fob

ta,* pobUBhod many *rt

KrecUy upon the necossitj

rcrtlring their bu3laC3a'

Mi said, we nro laboring t

:«riaiuly wo arc, but a

lonsidor that the ft-lvcrtis«
Bon would to of more y-

Lle« of Us insertionwouU

L will gen entity build
[boulJ. If merchants w

tt will build us up, and ‘

hilt op through us. tV c
L MUcle, from the Hai

srbo do not adt ortis
business men shoul

p<»a above «U others, to
Ck«t Infallablo panacea fo
C-, ink.” The harvest t

M farmers and others llr, about to lay in their s
utore, groceries, in short

Winter season; Of
Eftihose without lookia
Cb«r« they can expend tl
KAfOntagc —and hence i
iublishcd in the uottspaj
un printed nnd circulate'
Eji* will read them nnd b
Keir oontents. Those m
LjTertiso get, in conseque
Keuntry affords—pnrticuh
Lfisgs cash. The ydso
fog*. looks upon this mi

KeoM standard. Ho she
KhcM days of newspaper.'
K«gree of advertising is j
■tore-room to coutnin hi
Ivor his door which couvi
ipm* of the proprietor.
K| indulged in when busi
Enarily prosperous—it is
Kat decidedly so in time.-
■he experience of emihun
■bahts has demonstrated

ertlon in hundreds of ins;

iatural that it should be t
rido-nwako advertiseincn
irin.tho shape of.cards or
bsre is some life—some
onto progressive talent in
iten in the dullest times t

■ the means of giving bin
lie as well a» pleasant,
loss is well understood b.
u trsde—by others it is n
ng equal, the results of

ro classes are very pot
(be former. Particular! z
shat we state is a fact ku
lornmon intelligence, and
nrery community, our ow;

What Wx Saw !>n Cnti
lees to be as pious as wo
possessed of one of the “

\ fondness of attending
when we go to church, w
tinging, the prayers and t
ire sorry to say 'that the
ted permit us to so enjoy
iras our experience on
[ethodist Church, !in th
siding of the first hymn
rft hand, two li
that to call them,) whiaj
io doubt making remarks
lonnets or dresses. We
ill tho sentiment, of the
>4ge, were lost to us, an
Iroyed. Then, while the
ihe morning lesson, our n
red by the aballow-brmnjr
ads in front of us. A 3
in town, who evidently a
tern it respectability an
ip to the latter, but his
>elow par in the former.

a companion at ever
n, which, to his corrup
tptionable in modesty
anoyed us exceedingly.

[ommcnced, •'certainly,"
rill ; transpire toanney u;
he notice of the wander
f will curb all indiscreti
fat iro. were doomed*to d;
Irinking in a sublime tbo

lur whole mental being c
bissiueness to the contro
ttor, the spell was broken
h-abaolulc monkey-thxnes-
form—not net) within tin
mis offender was tho wel
bar most respectable citi:
•d 1 Wo could pardon.
uainlcss apes who had a
pr this person, who thoum 4 done better, in consn
idged good, sense, was u

church', at the close
rood humor,, we assure j
ko ate our dinner on'* thi
b let the public know fir
persons who aggrieved ui
kould not servo to put ai
letestable interruptions
|Wk their namel the next

Mai. Kura's Sclkct
tould inform her friend>«r next ,tern of school
December 20th. Those '

Unghters to her, and otl
!° 80 may be assured of

as she hopes, increa
o her pupils a substantii
ad ebristiau education,
eachcr of. acknowledged
wir aim to contribute a

personal allectuul improvement
l*ir care.
Terns from $3 to $5 p

•
of fire per cent, will■wee.

Hobsb Srouar—ihe ]

On Thursday nponging Jacob Nofsom township, wne stoler
•or,e Company of whid
®Mediately started men
pjy found no trace of th

t 0 B«cure their st:
they can procujr?‘ aw -appear to ha»cfIfSC rascal# in their drj


